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,f|FOR A JEWISHt

Cool Fall Evenings, NEWNOW ■
!as well as the mandates of fashion de

mand an overcoat.
1Population Shows Gain of 8,457 

in Year—There is a Hint in 
How it is Done

Corbet, 196 Union street, lias a special 
marked down sale for this Saturday.

Saturday morning, gra^nstein apples 
15c. peck. Phillips, Uujro e

dgco^f c

FOR THAT And that demand can be supplied
most satisfactorily by reference to a line 
that embodies the best of new ideas work
ed out by toilers who take pride in their 
product. r '

street.

FALL Something quite different to the ordinary 
kinds. All Fresh Goods

8508-10—7
Hamilton. Ont., Oct. 6—The official 

population returns give Hamilton a popula- 
i tion of 82,095, an increase of 8,437 over 
last year, the largest in the city's his- 

D_ ■ , r- j j i r> • , tory. The rapidly growing industrial dis-
1 reject forwarded by Prominent lvict in the far east end 6f the city fur-

Men of Rare in Fnolanrl___ nl-hed the largest increase. The fact that
men or rxace in England— jt has token on]y two year9 to get from
Dearth of Colleges for Hebrew 70,ooo to 82,090 makes the Hamilton

“boosters” hopeful that the hundred thous- 
■ and mark will' be reached within the next 
two years. The biggest increase in any 

I one year previous to this was 3,221.
London Oct. 5—A scheme is put forward The rapid increase this year is accounted 

by Israel Abrahams of Cambridge and Mr. for by the steady flow of English emigr a- 
Rabinerson, a Kieff millionaire, for the es- tion to the east end. 'vhere hundreds of 

* . , , new houses are going up with men worn
! wblwhinent of a university at Jerusalem. ifig day and night on them.

Mr. Abrahams, who originated the idea. The facts are that the big Oliver plant, 
has put forward the following reason why the Grasselli Chemical Company, a new
such an institution should be established: million-dollar concern, and the Standar 

, . , . . Cnhlp Company employing between themJewish learning today is in a state of fro“ 3^ ‘to 3>50n hands will all be 
disorganization. There is no definite goal, ning fu’]] blast in 1912, and as a result an- 
and there is no co-ordination. other big population is assured with an in-

“On the other hand, there is a cVain- crease for next year. The total assessment 
plete dearth of colleges for Jewish know- now ;s $52,819.854. This is an increase of 
ledge. What we have arc simply prof es- « 106,893. and following on the heels of a 
sional seminaries, in which rabbis and boost of $5,400 009 last year there is natur- 

. teachers are trained. In England, at any al] much kicking on the part of the rate- 
rate, there is no single Jewish institution payera
in which an ordinary layman who « lies 1 -j,he department just:fies this increase of 
to study Jewish literature systematically j morc than ten millions in two years by 
on modern lines can find admission. | expiajnjng that its efforts have been bent

I see the only solution in the establish- to£ards equal zing the asse sm-nt. 
ment of a Jewish university. Our great Th„ population of 82.095 is confined
scholars are scattered; a great university t ■ A to the city limits and does not
would bring them together. A university t . it account several thousand people 

! would admit students who enter out of livin„ juet on the outskirts.
1 love of study, as well as those who wish * —
"to receive a training for a profession.

I “A university would therefore be of two- 
; fold advantage. It would be a gathering 
centre for our scholars and it would pro
vide an open door to Jewish culture for 
all those who wished to enter.

Jerusalem as Centre

values and econ- 
corner Main and

You want to k 
omize. C. B. Pi 
Bridge streets.

J

UAin »C Walnut Frappe 25c lb.
MUlli v Almond Bar, 10c and 12c StickOVERCOAT! i

eVcoats, 48c., 58c., 68c., 
(fer offered in children's 
ezel’s, 243 Union street.

Children's \sv 
85c.; best vim 
underwear—At Almond Cake 

Almond Toffee 
Butter Balls 
Sains, etc., etc.

BUCHANAN’SRemember the glass and putty shop is 
at 17 Waterloo street; also, ammunition.

8494-10-9.

are not all. Learning :Style, Elcgapce. Fit—these 
Service goes with them, which also means 
that the Style. Fit and Eeegance of our 
Overcoats are lasting.Suits, 3

Duval. >'25c and 30c lb.
iffaUflines of suit- 

our stock be- 
r'jnirner, 440 Main 

t.f.

We have opened ®ut 
inga and overcoatin*j 
fore ordering. W. TT 
street, corner Sheriff stféet.

too—a fine new line 
for Fall Wear $12. to $27.50

Gilmour’s, 68 King St.
Peanut Barrs and Patties 

5c and 10cHuylers’ 1
THE CHALET DANCING SCHOOL. 
Afternoon classes will open October 11. 

Wednesday and Saturday 4 to 6, 74 Ger
main street. 8410-10-10.

.1

Neilson’s Packages 30c to $2.00run-
iCOMING AGAIN

The Kinemecolor moving picture, it 
is announced, will be here again, at the 
Opera House, for TbaAsgiving wek.

We hace ladies’ fAWatsyK $2.50, and| 

misses’ and children V** WSfo. Quite a 
quantity of them rsJÆ People s Dry J 
Goods Store, 14 Chajjltte street. D., 
Bassen.

Liggett’s Chocolates 60c to $5.00
THE MERCHANTS’ BANK 

OF CANADA Wasson’s Saturday Candy
39c Pound

A. D 1864Established

Capital, .. 
Reserve Fund, 
Total Assets,

........... $ 6,000,000
............ 4,900,000
. over 70,000,000

12 Kinds of 50c 
ChocolatesY. M. C. A. “GYM.’’

The business men’s gymnasium class at 
the Y. M. C. A. will be inaugurated at 
5 o'clock this afternoon, and the young 
men’s class will open at 8.15 this evening.

155 Branches Throughout Canada.
A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

Deposit Receipts issued. Savings Bank Department at all 
Branches. Absolute Security to Depositors-
St John Branch; 58 Prnce Wm. St.

afe WASSON’S 100 KING 
STREETThe interest in the sale of jewellery in Sttr»PERSONALSF. J. Shrcve. Manager^, the Irving store at 55 King street, 

not seem to wane. The sale of this stock 
offers an opportunity for people to 
Christmas presents of superior quality at 
an outlay of aboi# half the usual.

Miss Margaret Johnston, of St. Patrick 
Street, left last ' evening for Providence, 
R. I., to visit friends.

Sir Robert Perks is in Ottawa. He said 
last night that his visit was a private one.

' rn'.rd Vaughan, tiie noted 
Jesuit preacher, arrived at New York this 
rpp’- from Fir’lsTid.

William Downie, divisional superintend
ent of the C. P. R., accompanied by Mrs. 

„„„ uuv uc lo 6Dena a f““ I Downie, left last evening for Toronto and
terms at the University of Jer^alemMte1 other 0ntar,’° clt,e!j on a

hitherto, go to Cambridge Berlin Mr- Dowme's private car, Rosemere, was 
in. But if it were possible for ; attached to the outgoing Montreal express.

secure

Are You Ready to Buy O 
Your Winter Overcoat
Don’t Be Caught Napping!

Tuesday next. Oct. ' 10 at Ôentenaiy 
church will be the last opportunity ’till 
1916 of hearing the “Napoleon of the Pi
ano” as Mark Hambourg is now described 
by the critics ; seat plan and sale at Laun
dry's. Book seats now."

“If a Jewish university is at all desir
able there is no more suitable centre for 
it than Jerusalem. The law shall go forth 
from Zion —this ideal cannot be realized 
in any other part of the world. What 
Jew would not be proud to spendNEW YORK STOCK MARKET

DOCK STREET TROUBLE.
The traffic on the eastern side of Dock 

street was interrupted at noon today by 
the caving in of the car track, caused, it 
was said, by the excavations of the water 
and sewerage department. The traffic is 
now being carried on over one track, and 
it is probable that the other track will not 
be in use for about two weeks.

Æsasrry? easy: EriH ts
K2re£îTk”«Be ïïk sssar* * •*'** 7* «*jrstrai?ià a&srte

October 6,. 1911. "T can conceive of a Jewish philan- ^oyal. - i
thropist founding hundreds of Jerusalem!, Ha” KirknatnT and

- scholarships similar to those founded bv! ller sl6ter’ Miss Clara Kirkpatrick,
« .. Cecil Rhodes for Oxford. For the Dias-lM,88r Margaret. Johnston, left this morn-

ture ’of^JewishTaniffit1™ °f JrWiShbUl' Boultonterrain Bangor Commercial:- BURIED TODAY,
the Jewish mind would-be*esDeciklliTcon6 Mr- and Mra- Fred Hannigan are visiting The funeral of Miss Nellie Hector took 
Rut ltfd uDon our oJ Zr Mends in Fredericton and St. John. place this afternoon at 2.30 o’clock from

*J onmetffit.Tr oZ own . Mrs I. L. Miller of this city, is spend- L late residence. Spar Cove road June,

laneuatre • Tn mv mïnÀ’e r mg a few days in Moncton. al services were conducted by Rev. Dr.i,% hosts of Jewish pilgriL winding thdr Miss Ethel Dennings left for Boston this David Hutchinson and interment was in 

wav thitlipv • • • Thom xxT.n i* „„„„ morning on a visit. Cedar Hill cemetery.~~ more a crowd of hannvmen Gindin, Messrs. Charles Lille, T. H. Vincent, G. The funeral of Stephen II. Forsyth took 
the ci tv amid the Judean hill* -n-Henf to H. Daviës, W. R. Wilson and A. I. Isaacs place this afternoon at 2.30 o’clock from 
share in the iovs of the festival ! tllis city were i*1 Moncton yesterday. the home of C. A. Gurney in Orange street.Aanfveraitv £mnltL has «I^adv Father Donovan, of the west side; Path- Funeral services were conducted by Rev.

i » Bergman of the North End and Rev. C R. Handers and interment was in Fern-
university teachers, among which may be E.Doyk, of Militown were in SL George hill.

S! igg^arsfrssnSsJ^c wh« ». ^
ski Each scholar will be enabled tn ear ! Bev. GoMon Dickie, pastor of the St. ing apples or from preserving grapes. 

137^2 ry out archeological or liters “ fnvestiga- StapW. Presbyterian church, returned ■ wash them first in vinegar, then rub them 
tien, preferably in Jerusalem itself. yesterday from Charlottetown. ! with a slice of ripe tomato and the stains

Mr. Rabinerson has already founded stu- , Hon' " K, fiLs?’evenffia" ' ^a^T- 
dentships tenable by Jews who have grad- ta7; returned to Woo^tock last evemng 
uated at a European university. The stu- Alexander Burr « optically ill at his

1441 dentship, however, is not to be awarded ho™e" , Tv ‘_r
% for the purpose of enabling the holder to Charles W. Piercey, supenntendent of 

work for a degree. The first man to hold the «re alarms, returned yejrrday after- 
one of these research studentships is Her- noon> Mter spending his vacation in Bos- 
bert Ijoewe of St. Katherines College, Cam- *on" 
bridge. Mr. Loewe will spend two terms 
in Cambridge and one term as well as one 
long vacation in Palestine.

Cold weather is just around the corner, buy now and get 
fujl wear out of your coat, besides seection is better from fall 
tocks. We have better values now than ever before and our 

full wear out of your coat, besides selection is better from fall 
terest you.

MEN’S FANCY TWEED OVERCOATS in many different 
shades to choose from, $5.00 to $15.00.

60
If I P
ÏI §
*5 -A

Am Copper .. .
Am. Beet Sugar 
Am Car & Fdry . . . 46% 
Am Cot Oil . .... 49%
Am. Smelt & Ref.
Am. Tel & Tel .............134%
,m Steel Fdry . ..31%

Atchison.....................
Balt & Ohio .. ..
ti. R. T.....................
v. P. R......................
Chic & St. Paul .
Col Fuel A Iron .
v-hino ..........................
ion. Gas....................
Erie..............................
Erie 1st pfd .................. 49%

.123% 
. 49%

50OU%
53% 53%

47
50%50%

MEN’S BLACK BEAVER OVERCOATS,
from $6.00 to $18.00

63%- 63% 63%
134
32%

.104% 
. 95%

104% • MEN’S BLACK CHEVIOT SILK FACED OVERCOATS,
special prices $10.00 and $12.00.

HIGH GRADE UNDERWEAR at very low prices. All 
Wool Rib, guaranteed unshrinkable, equal to any $1.00 under
wear sold elsewhere, our special price 76 cts.

Penman’s and Stanfields, from 30 cts. to $1.35 per garment
Special values in MEN’S HAND KNITTED SOCKS,

25 cts. per pair, j'l

95%
74 74%

226%
107%

.227%

.107%
2727

17%.. 17% 
..137% 137%

30% 30%30%
49%49%

j123% 124Gr Nor pfd 
Gr Nor Ore :■47%

, Your Fall Clothing 
From the Union Store 
223 Union St., IdealG«t15%lnt. Met .. .. ..

Louis & Nash ... .
Lehigh Valley ) . . .158%
-Nevada Con........................ 16%
Kansas So.
Miss, Kan & Texas . . 28% 
Miss Pacific 
Nat Lead 
N Y Central . . . .104%

..............115%
..101% 
. 31% 

..121% 
...104

15
141%141%

158% 158
16% 16%

23%28%. 28% Miss A. K. Cline and Miss Gertrude 
Williams left yesterday on a visit to Bos
ton.

Easy Payments. C. MAGNUSSON $ CO.28%28%
37% 37%37%

46%46%46 Urban Sweeney formerly of the Evening 
Times staff arrived on the express from 
Bouton tire morn'll".

TIik condition of Henry Haber of Main 
strei-t, was reported this morning as being

St John, N. B. jj104%
115%
102%

Cor. Dock and Market Sq.104%
115%

(The charge for Inserting notices 
of births, marriages or deaths is 
Sfty cents.)

Stains on flannels may be removed fy 
applying equal quantities of yolk cl egg 
and glycerine, and allowing it to soak for
half an hour before the garment is washed. , . , . , , , , , ■

An eiderdown quilt may he washed j„ j slightly improved and chances for his re-
a lather. Rinse it carefully, and then co’,erV are ver>’ *ood- 
shake it well before hanging out in the 
wind. While drying, shake several times 
and it will be like new.

Nor. Pac . .
Nor & West 
Pacific Mail 
Pennsylvania 
People’s Gas . ... 
Pacific Tel & Tel
Heading .....................
Rock Island . . .

I102
30%31% Î121%

104%
121 SHAKER BLANKETS

Full size Grey and White Blankets with pink and blue borders, $1.10 pair. 
Extra size Grey and White Blankets, pink and blue borders, $1.35 pair. 
Special out size Grey and White Blankets, pink and blue borders, $1.75 pair.

A line of Qrey and White Striped Blankets, $1.00.
See our special “Woolnap” Blankets, large size, bound with silk, $2.65 pair.

CARLETON’S, Cor. Waterloo and Brussels Sts.

104% DEATHS41%41% 41%
133% 138% 
23% * 24

South Pacific . . ..107% 107%
126% 127% 

•Southern Raihvay . .. 26V4 2G%
L’tah Copper ..
Union Pacifie . •
U S Rubber .. ..

133 SUPREME COURT :

---- ™ -'illfS#lpIS_'
of New Brunswick. The time in which _■ *•
to make application having expired, the |-----
court adjourned until 2.30 this afternoon L 
in order to allow affidavits to be filed, jSiA “i. wsvcs&s: ; «iw**** «**•
H. A. Powell. K. C.. for plaintiff and ; 38 Dock St.
Fred It. Taylor and D. King Ilazcn for 
other defendants.

24
1107

127%■’.Soo”
R26%

I40%..41 41
..160% 159% 

. 43% 45
U. S. Steel....................60% 60
V S Steel pfd.............. 109 109%
Western U nion . . .. 80% 79%

piece of old carpet, is excellent to rub off 
the range when through using it, and also 
makes a very good polisher when blacking 
has been applied.

159%
44%
50%

109%
7a%

D. B0YANER Dr. Farris S. Sawaya
Dentist

57 Charlotte St, Corner of South Market St. 
St. John, W. B,

King Dental Parlors

To clean white paint, rub well with a 
damp cloth dipped in oatmeal, wipe with 
a damp cloth and lastly with a dry dus
ter. This is especially useful treatment for 
fingermarks on doors.

New York Cotton Range 
... 9.75 9.74
... 9.92 9.83
... 9.79 9.69
... 9.89 9.80
..10.01 9.95

...10.07 10.01

9,74October .. .. 
December . .. 
January .. .
March..............

j May..................
j July ..............

9.83
I Close 6 p. m. Saturday 9.309.C9

9.80
9.95 ; 

10.01 ; 'Phone 90/ 2/
i Chicago Grain and Produce Market. 
1 Wheat—
Î Deer. . .
| May ... .
\ Corn—

Dec. ...
May ... .

Boots For Gentlemen.............98% 98% 98%
............104% 104% 104% CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS from a serious illness 7 Address, stafH$L^_ 

terms, A. K. Times Office.I 8500-107-Too late for classification: 64% 61% 64%
66% 05% 05%

rPURNISHED ROOM $1.25 week.’ 76% 
Queen street. 8507-10-13.

|
wanted. Apply Hygienic Ba- 

1444-t.f.
pAKERS 

_ kery.
Oats—

.... 48% 47%% 48 
.. .. 50% 50% 50%

De At This Closing Out Sale You Will Find/130 P|ir^ of 
Men’s $5, $5.50 and $6 Boots

===== Jit $5.65 a Path

-|>OOMS WITH BOARD. Apply 17 
-Lt Orange street. 8506-10-13.T \XTED—General girl. Apply Mrs. S.

8499-10-13.! Pork , w Day, 72 Adelaide street.January .. .. 
May ....................

. ..15.25 15.15 15.25
... .15.19 15.10 15.10

XXTLANTED—Young man about 18 years 
old as office assistant and collector. 

Good opportunity for right person. Apply 
at once. Address “Assistant” Times Of
fice.

Sale
girl. Apply 184 Ger- 
1445-t.f.

UVANTED-A 
' ’ main street.Montreal Morning Transactions.

I8509-10-9.(J. M. Rubins or; & ‘Sms, Private Wire 
Telegram.)

' i VAN TED—A maid for general house- 
^ ’ work. Apply to Mrs. McMillan, 118 

'-mhvorth street. 1446-t.f.

a/.... eiciitiaj. girl.
Duke street.

T>OARD and Lodging wanted in North 
end by professional man. ’Phone Mam 

8504-10-13.

Asked.Pul
,C\ V. R. ...

Detroit United 
! Mexican Electric 
Porto Rico 
Montreal Power 

Rails .

.226%
70% 2362.70% 1HT

m m
Apply 178 

8505-10-13.
WT,

85S3 l^fll05%
166%

•TO Substantial 15 to 35 Cents LUNCH
ALL HOME COOKING.

Boston Baked Beans 20c. a Quart. Brow> 
Bread and Filled Cakes a specialty. Also 
Fresh Home-made Candies, lYeserves 
Pickles, Etc.

ifTYTi167
i' KmgMrs. W. A. Henderson. 

;trect east.
57Quebec 

Uichileau Ont 1447-t.iS1
115% 
127 V 
231%

121%
115% Others are just odd 

pairs, the ends of lines 
sizes of which are 
broken.

You will save money 
on all your footwear 
requirements at this 
Closing Out Sale.

Some of these bools 
have slight damay 
received in factory

Open this evening 
till 8 p. m. Extra clerks 
tomorrow and will be 
open tomorrow even
ing till 11.

jRio...............................
Scotia...........................
Montreal Street 
Bell Telephone . .. 
Twin City..................
Asbestos.................

Cement ......................
Dorn fanners............
l)om Iron <’orp . . 
Montreal Cotton .
Ogi Ivies.......................
Penman’s....................
Crown Reserve ... • 
Scotia ...
Lake of the Woods 
Dom. Textile .. ..

HE \ LL Wishing Memorial Verses or poems 
kX of ally kind written, address ’’G.’’ 

Times ofliee. 8486-10-9.

1211 J. !
231 Woman’s Exchange

Tea and Lunch Rooms, 158 Uuion St. 
We also find best places for genera)

I]• i Htoi 108 v VTANTED— Dining room girl. Affidy 
Union Restaurant. 54 Mill street. 

8498-10-13.

2% 1
girls.26%

07% 68
I5‘) 1 , l/ XNTED—People to buy Tiger Tea in 

vV one pound and half pound packages 
Jt is pure. It is strong. It is delicious 
.Spue better. Tiy a package yoursclt and 
get. satisfaction. ____________

Stove-Linings That LastLATE SHIPPING 1 Vils 
lie 

•‘6V

150
133

□ÛÛDDB Ranges needing not more than 25 pounds 
of tire clay $1.00.PORT OF ST. JOHN 2 71

■194% Èw-wiiÉi ED FOB ML STOVESArrived Ton ly.
Schr E Merriam, 331, Ward, New York,

A W Adams. , ,, ...
Srhr Arthur J Parker, 118. Granville, 1’ld.............

Fall River. J W McAlary. , h,,0,"r >,fd y, - -
Coastwise—Stmr Centem’le. £2 Graham, n,11 °nf ’

garnly Cove and eld; schrs Zonda, 6, .. IA .'j ' ' " ' * 
U-mon, Lords Cove; Margaret. 49, Sim- Dom ^exfle pfd .. 
,nonds. St George : Reg'ne C. 76, Comeau,
Meteghan; Eist rn Light, 40. Marr. Grand 
Harbor and eld; Linn c & Edna, 30 Gup- 
tdl Grind Harbir; Andel'a, 7, Matthews,
Back Bay and eld; Tctliys, 21, Johnson, 
lijaver Harbor and eld.

Cleared Today.

VV XXTKO—A capable girl or woman. No 
washing. Apply in the morning or 

evening, with references to Mrs. It. M. 
cvnith, 88 Orange street. 8503-10-13.

500 EXTRA capital wanted for fixed 
$ period in growing and prosperous 
Business at 7 or 8 per cent interest. Good 
oecuritv. Address B. C. Times office.

8501-10-7.

146 147 “l>on’t let the fire burn through to oven.” 

mail.

;C5 U. ; ..«li-jj.vinuiuni v . .
’Phones 1835-21 *or 1001.87% 87%

90'
,101^ Z01

___

102% Fenwick D. Foley
Old Westmorland Road

. 73
?.. 98 99

■ JLU.iLUS™
First Accident oc Baboon Race POISON BY MISTAKE 

Mr. Harrison of 63 Paradise Row, wfio 
took a dose of creosote, a poison, at an 
early hour this morning was reporteli to < 
be slightly improved at 1 o’coek today. 
The poison was taken in mistake ofv 

ViriLL any kindly disposed lady or gvn- medicine and for the time it was feared 
tleman having a team at liberty lend the result would be serious. The prompt 

or sell same on easy terms for light work attendance of Dr. G. G. Corbet relieved 
to highly rcsiu»i;Lal*L»

D:s Moines. Iowa Oct. 6 -The balloon 
Am rica II, W. S. As a nan pilot, one of 
the contestants for the James Gordon 
Bannett trophy and the Lnhni run which 
left Kansas city last night, landed four 

Coa twise—St mr Connors Bros. 49. War- mics w. st of Enimetsburg, Iowa, at 1.30 
poch. Chaîne Harbor; r chrs Yarmouth o’e’ock, after < ncountering a severe storm, 
packet 76, Thurbcr, Yarmouth; Ndlie, 59, The balloon in descending became cn- 
1’ay son, Yarmouth. tirgcd in telephone wires, and its oem-

Saile-1 Today. pants, Assaman and hie Hu liberty
Stmr Calvin Austin, Pike, Boston. ; were painfully bruised.

THIS IS T E PLACE, . NCR-EASED Capital $1,006 required in 
-I- improving business to extend winter 
stock. Sleeping- partnership if <le>ired. Sc- 

sound. State lowest terms to X 
8502-10-7.

-viirity 
, Times Office.205 Union St.Better

FootwearPercy J. Steel,
lately recovered the victim from a very serious condition.

i

NIC 2035 POOR DOCUMENT

Ample Security Behind 
Municipal Debentures

The ample security there is be
hind Municipal Debentures makes 
them a most attractive form of 
investment.

The principal is always safe — 
they afford a fair field on the in
vestment—and they can be con
verted into cash very readily.

Our Municipal List includes the 
following:—

Town of Glace Bay 5 per cent, 
bonds, due Sept. 1, 1938. Price 
par and interest, to yield 5 per 
cent.

Town of North Sydney 5 per cent 
Debentures, due' June I, 1938. Price 

103 1-4 and interest, to yield 4 
3-4 per cent.

Bonds and Debentures approach
ing maturity accepted at pat in 
exchange for securities purchased.

List of September offerings 
mailpd on request.

]. c. MACKINTOSH S CO.
Established 1873 

Members Montreal Stock 
Exchange.

ST. JOHN, FREDERICTON, 
HALIFAX. NEW GLASGOW 

MONTREAL.

1

*

Wtt

PUBLIC SERVICE
5 cent. BONDS

Issued by Companies operatin 
in growing communities under 
favorable franchises and goed 
management are, next to Municipal 
Bonds, the SAFEST FORM OF 
INVESTMENT. The time to pur
chase such bonds is before the 
public’s estimation of their true 
value results in a further advance 
in price.

In this class of Bonds we offer:

New Brunswick Telephone 
Company

Cape Breton Electric 
Company

Mississippi River and Power 
Company

Sold with bonus of 20 per 
cent, of Stock.

Sherbrooke Railway and 
Power Company 

Sold with bonus of 25 per 
cent, of Stock.

Price and full particulars of any 
of the above Bonds furnished on 
application. Orders may be wired 
at our expense.

. Y NOW WHILE THE 
PRICES ARE LOW.

J. M. RoDinson & Sons
Bankers and Brokers 

MEMBERS MONTREAL STOCK 
EXCHANGE

Market Square, St. John. N. B.
Montreal, Moncton.

»
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